MOON RIVER 4

Choreo by: Don & Linda Hichman, 2336 Pine Forest Dr., Gastonia, NC 28056-9237
Phone: 704-408-0455  email:DonHi@carolina.rr.com  Release: Dec 2008
Music: The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra – Album: The Greatest Love Songs, Track 3
Footwork: Opposite, directions for man except as noted (W's in parentheses)
Rhythm: Waltz  Phase: IV + 1 [Doub Rev Spin]
Speed: 47 or speed for comfort

INTRODUCTION

1 – 4  WAIT;; FWD & TCH; BOX FIN (W TRANS);
1-4 [Shadow pos – both L ft free – fc DLW]  Wait;;  Fwd L, tch R to L,,;  Bk R, sd &
fwd L trng LF, small fwd R p/u W (W bk R, sd & fwd L trng LF, fwd & sd R cont LF
trn, bk L,) now CP fc DLC & opposite footwork;

PART A

1 – 4  2 LFT TRNS [WALL]; HOVER; START WEAVE to BJO;
1-4 Fwd L, sd & fwd R trng ½ LF, cl L;  Bk R, sd & bk L trng LF to fc WALL, cl R;
Fwd L, sd & fwd R w/slight rise, rec L to SCP;  Fwd R, fwd L trng LF to CP, sd &
slightly bk R to DLC;
5 – 8  FINISH WEAVE; FWD FWD/LK FWD; MANUV; HESIT CHG;
5-8 Bk L DLC trng W to CBP, bk R trng body If to CP, sd & fwd L DLW trng W to CBP;
Fwd R w/L shld lead, fwd L/lock R IBO L, fwd L;  Fwd R comm RF upper body trn,
cont RF trng to fc ptrnr sd L, cl R end CP M fc RLOD;  Comm RF upper body trn bk
L, sd R cont trn; draw L to R end CP fc DLC;
9 – 12  OP TELEMARK; THRU FC CL; TWIRL VINE 3; P/U to S/CAR;
9-12 Fwd L comm trn L, sd R cont trn; sd & slightly fwd L (W bk R comm trn L bring L
beside R w/no wt, trn LF on R heel & chg wt to L, step sd & slightly fwd R) end
SCP fc DLW;  Fwd R, sd & fwd L trng to fc WALL, cl R;  Step sd L, XL IBO R, sd
L (W sd & fwd R trng ½ RF, sd & bk L trng ½ RF, sd R);  Fwd & sd R comm LF
trn, fwd L bring W to SCAR pos fc DLW, cl R;
13 – 16  CROSS HOVER [3] to SCP;; SLOW SD LK;
13-16 X L IFO R, sd R w/slight rise trng L, rec L to CBP;  LR IFO L, sd L w/slight rise trng
R, rec R to SCAR;  X L IFO R, sd R w/slight rise trng L, rec L trng W to SCP pos;
Thru R, sd & fwd L to CP, XR IBO L trng slightly LF (W thru L start LF trn, sd & bk
R cont trn to CP, XL IFO R);

PART B

1 – 4  DIAMOND TRNS;;
1-4 Fwd L trng on the diag, cont LF sd R, bk L to BJO;  Stay in BJO & trng LF step bk
R, sd L, fwd R;  Still in BJO step fwd L trng on the diag, sd R, bk L;  Bk R cont trn,
sd L, fwd R end CBP fc DLC;
5 – 8  OP TELEMARK; SCP CHASSE; MANUV; SPIN TRN;
5-8 Repeat meas 9 of Part A;  Thru R trng to fc, sd L/cl R, sd L to SCP;  Fwd R comm
RF upper body trn (W fwd L), cont RF trn to fc ptrnr sd L, cl R end CP M fc RLOD;
Comm RF upper body trn bk L pivot ½ RF, fwd R between W's fee heel to toe cont
trng leave L leg ext bk & sd, rec sd & bk L end CP fc LOD;
9 – 12 **BOX FIN; DOUB REV SPIN [2] [WALL];; HOVER;**
9-12 Bk R, sd & fwd L trng 1/8 LF, cl R end M fc DLC; Fwd L comm trn L, sd R 3/8 trn between 1 & 2, spin LF between 2 & 3 on ball of R bring L ft under body beside R no wt flex knees (W bk R comm trn L, L ft cl to R heel trnng ½ between 1 & 2/sd & slightly bk R cont L trn, XL IFO R) end CP M fc LOD; Repeat meas 10 of Part B end M fc WALL; Repeat meas 3 of Part A;

13 – 16 **FWD HOVER to BJO; BK HOVER to SCP; WING [SCAR]; TRN**
13-16 **L & RT CHASSE to BJO:**
Fwd R, fwd L w/slight rise & trn W to BJO, rec R (W fwd L, fwd R & trn LF to BJO, rec L); Bk L, bk R w/slight rise & trn W to SCP, rec L (W fwd R, fwd L & trn RF to SCP, rec R); Fwd R, draw L twd R, tch L to R trn upper part of body LF w/L sd Stretch (W fwd L begin XIFO M trng slightly LF, fwd R around M cont trn slightly LF, fwd L around M cont slightly LF) end SCAR; Fwd L, fwd & sd R to CP/ cl L to R, bk R to CBP;

17 – 20 **OP IMPETUS; IN & OUT RUNS;; START IN & OUT RUNS;**
17-20 Comm RF upper body trn bk L, cl R cont trn, fwd L in SCP (W fwd R pivot ½ RF, sd & fwd L cont trn around M brush R to L, fwd R); Fwd R start RF trn, sd & bk WALL & LOD on L to CP, bk R to CBP (W fwd L, fwd R between M’s feet, fwd L in CBP); Bk L trng RF, sd & fwd R between W’s feet cont RF trn, fwd L to SCP (W fwd R start RF trn, fwd & sd L cont trn, fwd R to SCP); Repeat meas 18 of Part B;

21 – 24 **FINISH IN & OUT RUNS; MANUV; 2 RT TRNS [LOD];**
21-24 Repeat meas 19 of Part B; Fwd R start RF upper body trn, fwd L to CP, cl R (W fwd L, fwd R, cl L) end CP M fc RLOD; Bk on L trng 1/8 RF, sd R trng 1/8 RF, cl L; Fwd R trng 1/8 RF, sd L trng 1/8 RF, cl R end CP M fc LOD;

[REPEAT PART B 1-22]

**ENDING**
1 – 4 **2 RT TRNS [WALL];; CANTER; DIP & LEG CRAWL;**
1-4 Bk on L start RF trn, sd R cont RF trn, cl L now comp 3/8 RF trn; Fwd R start RF trn, sd L trng RF, cl R now comp 3/8 RF trn end CP fc ptrn & wall; Sd L, draw R ft to L ft, cl R; Dip bk L leave R ft ext,, (W fwd R & lift leg up along M’s outer thigh w/toe pointed to floor,,);
MOON RIVER 4
[HEAD CUES]

INTRO: [SHADOW – BOTH LFT FT FREE – DLW] WAIT;; FWD & TCH;
BOX FIN (W TRANS) DLC;

PART A: 2 LFT TRNS [WALL];; HOVER; WEAVE to BJO;; FWD FWD/LK FWD;
MANUV; HESIT CHG; OP TELEMARK; THRU FC CL; TWIRL VINE 3;
P/U to S/CAR; X HOVER 3 [SCP];;; SLOW SD LK;

PART B: DIAMOND TRNS;;; OP TELEMARK; SCP CHASSE; MANUV; SPIN
TRN; BOX FIN; DOUB REV SPIN [2] [WALL];; HOVER; FWD HOVER to
BJO; BK HOVER to SCP; WING to S/CAR; TRNG LFT & RT CHASSE to
BJO; OP IMPETUS; IN & OUT RUNS;; IN & OUT RUNS;; MANUV; 2 ¼
RF TRNS [LOD];;

PART B: DIAMOND TRNS;;; OP TELEMARK; SCP CHASSE; MANUV; SPIN
[1-22] TRN; BOX FIN; DOUB REV SPIN [2] [WALL];; HOVER; FWD HOVER
to BJO; BK HOVER to SCP; WING to S/CAR; TRNG LFT & RT CHASSE
to BJO; OP IMPETUS; IN & OUT RUNS;; IN & OUT RUNS;; MANUV;

END: 2 RF TRNS [WALL];; CANTER; DIP & LEG CRAWL;